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TRAINING FOR K-ONE’S HEALTH & SAFETY 
CHAMPIONS ON COVID-19 RTK ANTIGEN TEST KIT USE 
 
 
The Covid-19 pandemic has proved to be a major 

challenge to the manufacturing industry as the highly 

infectious disease continues to wreak havoc on supply 

chains globally. The number of Covid-19 cases in 

Malaysia continues to soar in recent weeks despite the 

earlier re-imposition of versions of the enhanced 

Movement Control Order (MCO). 

 

Inspite of these trying times, K-One has remained 

resilient and continued to operate with care its anchor 

businesses consisting of EMS (healthcare bias) and Cloud 

by implementing various SOPs and precautions. The 

Health & Safety (H&S) task force in K-One has been kept 

busy since the beginning of the pandemic to tackle the 

potential risks and challenges inflicted by the Covid-19 

pandemic. This H&S task force is spearheaded by our 

Health & Safety officers, Mr. Thong Yik Wai and Ms. 

Jennifer Leong. 

 

 

K-One’s H&S task force headed by Mr. Thong 

 

In essence, the Management is focussing on 8 important 

elements to safeguard its operations and employees: 

 

1. Complying to  MITI/MOH regulations to operate 

during MCO 

2. Self-screening among employees 

3. Abide by cleaning and sterilization procedures 

4. Implement social distancing guidelines 

5. Personal hygiene and personal protective 

equipment (PPE) practice 

6. Activity control within workplace 

7. Emergency preparation measures 

8. Emergency response procedures 

With all these factors in mind, the H&S task force 

managed to establish an effective action plan in 

preventing and mitigating Covid-19 infections at its 

workplace, which is applicable to all employees and 

contractors of K-One. So far, K-One has maintained a 

clean record in keeping its manufacturing operations 

running and its employees safe. 

Minimum 1m social distancing among staff  during 

briefing session 
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Having extensive knowledge in cloud technology and IoT 

(Internet of Things), K-One has been able to grasp the 

opportunity to digitally transform its business activities 

to a New Normal. Business meetings with customers or 

suppliers, staff meetings and factory audits are no longer 

conducted face-to-face but done remotely via virtual 

meeting platforms such as Zoom, Google Meet and 

Microsoft Teams.  

 

Traceability of its staff within the K-One facilities are 

monitored online via K-One’s very own mobile app - 

K1Tracer which allows the H&S task force to log and trace 

the movement history of each staff. 

 

      
Daily declaration and log history of K1Tracer 

 

 
 K-One staff meeting via Zoom 

 

 
K-One’s H&S team attending Covid-19 RTK Antigen Test 

Kit Use Training 

 

 

 Employee screening by our H&S champions 

 

K-One has always actively encouraged all of its 

employees to be inoculated as soon as possible under 

the government’s mass vaccination program in playing 

its role to help the country achieve herd immunity. 

 

To enhance manufacturing operation safety, K-One has 

taken the initiative to conduct selective in-house COVID-

19 screening on employees and security guards. Towards 

this end, the H&S team attended specific training course  

on how to to use the COVID-19 RTK Antigen Saliva Test 

Kit provided by the Authorized Representative. Our H&S 

champions are now certified professionals to use the test 

kits, enabling them to effectively screen 

employees/associates and also impart the same 

knowledge to third parties. 

 

 


